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CuT Who will give Langforda job?
The chap that used to write stories. Do
not let him go away from Stroudsburg.

E2y Gen. Todd, the Chairman of the
late Republican Convention, has at length
announced the names of the Republican
.State Central Committee. The lion
Galusha A. Grow, of Susquehanna Coun-

ty, is Chairman of the Committee. This
Congressional District 13 represented in

the Committee by the following named
gentlemen :

T. Frank Walter of Carbon.
John N. Stokes, of Monroe.
WTm. S. Kirkpatrick, of Northampton
John bhcrman, of Pike, and
C. P. Waller, of Wayne.
The Committee haviHg now been per

fected and organized, we hope to see work
began in earnest. Tkerewill be no difii
culty in carrying the State by a band
omc majority if we but work faithfully

Killed on the Railroad.
Cornelius Sweeny, for several years

past, in the employ of the D. L. & W.
llailroad, 23 watchman en, the bridge, at
Changcwater, X. J., was found dead on
the briJge on Monday last. From inju-
ries found upon his body, it was evident
jhat ho had been killed by a passing lo-

comotive, though to what train attached
is not known. The deceased was a very
.exemplary man, and a most faithful em-

ployee of the company.

The weather for the last week has been
particularly balmy and spring-like- , and
:our citizens, to a large extent, have taken
advantage of it to dig garden and get

:seeds in the ground. The prospects are
'that the time of seedtime is really upon
us, though we are not without our weather
prophets, who yet prognosticate snows
and frosts without end. Sunday last
vwes a very fine day, and numbers of our
citizens, in addition to the services in the
panctuary, exhibited an outside apprecia-
tion of the kindness of the Giver of all
good gifts, by promenading in family and
friendly groups, and inhaling the pure

.and bracing out-doo- r air.

The Lord's Prayer.
We were shown, a few days' since, a

copy of " The Lord's Prayer," a pen
-- drawing, by Mr. D. F. Brown, really one
of the mcbt remarkable works of art ever
exhibited in this country. By patient
labor Mr. IL has succeeded in producing
a design, which, for skill and beauty of
execution, softness and delicacy of finish
and general merit, it would seem scarcely
possible to surpass. The work is highly

.recommended by Rishops and Clergy of
;all denominations, and, apart from its
Teligious value, will make a most beauti- -

-- ful framed ornament, for either parlor or
'the drawing-room- . The Rev. J. Kirby
Davis has the agency for the sale of th
.work in tLis section of country, and can
f urnish from the miniature album size
jhotographed, up to the large full size for
f raming. The price placing them in th
reach of all, everybody should fecure one
A key to the Lord's Prayer, and a "mon
jtor," small 'works of large interest to
those who would thoroughly understand
the Lord's Prayer, occompany each copy
01 the Prayer.

. --County Temperance Goaventioa.
A Mass Convention of all the friend

of Temperance, in Jlonroe (bounty (La
5ics included), will be held in the M. E
Church, in Stroudsburg, on Tuesday, the
2Gth of May, at 10 o clock, a.m , to con
tinue during the day and eveDing.

Tn the morning, the Secretary will ad
3rcs3 the Convention, aud explain the
cbjec.ts and plans of the State Tcmpe
ranee Lnion.

In the afternoon, a Constitution will be
-- adopted and officers of the County Union
'elected, with other items of business.

In the evening, a public meeting wil
be held, when addresses?, favoring the
cause, will Le made by. the Secretary and
others.

In order to present the cause and in
cite an interest in the subject, the Secre
tary will preach on Sunday, April 24th
in the Presbyterian Church, in the morn- -
jng, on " The Sinfulness of the License
System' and in the evening, in the 31.

thurch, on " The lleligious Charac-
ter of the Temperance Cause in its Re-
lations to the Christian Church," and
on MondayeveniDg, on " The Overthrow
of the Liquor Traffic by the Powers of
God, and the Aid of the People."

To all the above the public are urgently
Jnrted. Jlzv. P. Combs,

See. of Penna. State T. U.
Jler. Win Ilidgsay

13. S. Everitt,
Sam'l Peees, Esq.,

Committee of Arrangement.

The new State Normal School, of Pen
is "to bc established at Kmnori.

tim, (Jamcron county. ' .

Our Neighbor on the " Tariir."

In his' last " Monroe Democrat " our

neighbor gives up a half column, in

double column measure, to an elucidation
of his views, and the views of his party,
on the Tariff question. Hitherto, as in

1844,. it has been customary with the

press and orators of the Democratic party,

to head off all questions, and all argu
ments, touching the Tariff, by a respect

fully reference " to my letter to John Iv
Kane," a letter written, and well writ
ten too, to siut every wind of opinion,
whether it blew from the North, the
South, the East, or the West. The let
ter had this advantage too, that it pre

teuded to favor a Tariff for revenue,
with incidental provision, for the protec

tion of those branches of manufacture,
which were yet in swadlings, and needed

the fostering care of Government. This
was the pretended policy of theparty
then, and was, to a certainty, as near an

approach to free trade, as could with
safety be made. Now a different policy
appears to have been adopted; and il

"The Tariff Swindle," spoken of, by,
our neighbor, represents the views of his

party we must bid good-b- y to all " John
K. Kane " frauds, for the future, and
look upon the Democracy as fairly com-mitted'- to

the policy of Free Traders; or,
in other words, to the support of the man-

ufacturing interests of the old world.
There is so much of the wonderful,

and of the " bugga-bo- o " in our neigh-
bor's article, that we would like to lay it

before our readers not because of its
iutrinsic merits as an argument on the
subject, for it has no such merits, but
because of the confirmation which it fur-

nishes as to the lunatic point to which
Democratic reasoning lias at last driven
Democratic editors Dut we have no
room for it at this time. From its pcru
sal one would almost suppose that these
gentlemen, cur neighbor among the rest,
had, by some slight of hand, been 2yrfS-toe- d

to China, where hideous noises and
still more hideous distortions of counte
nance, arc a potent means of quelling tu
mult, and driving the masses into the
support of such measures, as the more
shrewd among them may wish to have
adopted. They must, most assuredly,
have forgotten, that they are living in a

land of intelligence; where; outside of
the immediate precincts of Democratic
majorities, the people read, and learn,
and understand every measure adopted by
the powers that be, and approve or con-

demn, through the bal'oVbox, as may be
their well digested choice in the matter.
In this nineteenth century, and in this
land of liberty, where the ofBcial servant

11 nf Mi
votini: master, to epcak, as the " Demo- -

crat" sreaks. of the masses be n? a oar--

chasable xnmmnH tv o rn an mnnrr .eon' 'the ri,.n,i.u. :-- nupon euauui. 13 au luauit nuitun... . . .snould not lau to meet a propc icuuku,V, 1.

ind then. too. to sreak of a ballot-bo- x

corrupted, taxes wrung from the people,
wages reduced to the pauper standard of
Europe, and these backed bv foul false- -

hood as to the increase in nricc of
commodities necessary for man's con- -

sumption, in face of the fact that if these
things do exist

-
they must exist by the

intelligent consent of those on whom
. .the scare is attempted to be inflicted, is

a Dicce of full v which we did not lnnl-- for
in one possessed of an intellect so obtuse,
even as that which rules ourneignoors

a"J VTfl

rrom latesti...
bor snow

more

lor
other hypothesis, than that much waitin
fnr the r.f 1,,.
made the nartv and its editors and

I

crs besides themselves.
... ruaik ui vui uciiiuuui cuuicibiou

Tariff Faith, which would be Iauhable
if it were broached in all seriousness
is that in which alludes to the wa-- es of
DpmnAmfic timM Th n.m
times, the business of the
country, the wages and prices of
commodities incident thereto, vet
passed frcm the memory of the youo-c- st of
men now doiDir business thempk-r-s

Closed...factories and workshops, mechanics
and laborers of employ, corruptions
in power, general in business,!
Uu. ii u l00i p,ace, nana to

,.0v v.c uomiuai prices
for farm produce, where the peculiarities
of times, which culminated in the
formation of the Renublican Tv,rt nA

in the overthrow of Democracy, and the
conseqeunt good times which ever... . ...

I't aiicu " iuwab uuuuie result
of those Democratic times, growing
of tU base Wing of lb. Lee
4k spirit tho Demo!

cratic leaders, wag the war brood

St?,

evils which followed in its train. "Dou"h-ta5- a

t r
aveuuvKa ruieu hour, and'

editors had no to whom of
to shout hosannas, beside that IIotsDur

will, which, with feet upon "d
ivue necus the people the yielding

iwuii, was connniu v imn:
rnnr,, f JJII: 1 tT

; utiicc. emoeraticj
umcs paid skilled mechanics in this

one dollar to one ran
lar and and" edtwenty-fiv- e cenits per day
laboriog men from vonfifi.o
centg per day, with only occasionally
job of work for either, at Demo-Lo- r
cratic times paid the Inxd-crk- - sing

in" farmer sixty cents a bushel for rye,

forty cents for potatoes, forty-fiv- e cents uie
crood

for corn, from ninety cents to one dollar
and ten cents a bushel for wheat, from

twelve to eighteen cents a pound for but-

ter, and ten .to twelve cents a dozen
for eggs, mostly in store trade, and, ow

ing to want of work for mechanics and day,

laboring men, with but a Very week home teen

market to depend upon. Democratic
times sent mechanics and labors, and
farmers through our streets, with the
sombre, woe-bego- ne look of men not
knowing to-da- y where the provisions for

meals were to come from.
Republican times have changed all this,
and the Republicans, with the aid of wha
our neighbor calls " The Tariff Swindle,' the

has brought prosperity to the country
put work in the hands of mechanics and

laborers, created a demand for the pro
ducc of our farmers, and put money into

pockets, and independence in the ly

minds of all. Largely increased wages
are the reward of labor of whatever kind
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you may mention; while the increase in

the prices of the necessaries of life, have
not been so great, as to prevent farmers
from liquidating their debts, contracted
during Democratic times,, and which
hung as millstones about their necks,
mechanics from purchasing town lots and
erecting neat and comfortable residences
thereon. The experience of Stroudsbur

gives the lie, most unqualifiedly to

all our neighbor's assertions, and the ex
perience of Stroudsburg is but the expe
rience of the whole country North.

Democratic editors, our neighbor amon
the rest, are proverbial for their denun
ciations of the Revenue Tax. Do they
want Repudiation ? If not, why seek to

decry pnd outrage the tariff law, which
but seeks to lighten the burden of direct
taxation. We have a debt, to the pay- -

ment of which, both principle and into- -

rest, all parties are pledged. How is this
to be paid save by means of taxation,
lightened as far as possible by an econo- -

micai auminisirauon 01 uovernmenw
l ollow the demands of these editors, and
abolish vour taxes, and whence comes

In,n. a w k

lui iuc uauuu a ptcuuiary uonor; iiieie
are questions worthy of consideration,
Tnnr, n.)ua ga r.,n v,Jituiuvmuv uuiwi:, iuui uuu lauib nuu iuc vi
large number of officers to carry out the
laws for the collection of the revenue,. . . .
and other laws passed to secure the
safety of the country, but instead of wish- - a
in to abolish these they only want to
get possession of them.

Our neighbor, concludes with an array a

of figures, which, if correct, and unmitti- -

DV lue ori-- m stac or the question,
would be well calculated to startle folks
But tLeJ are not co"cct, as can be readi

'J jru" " '- - i"e reiau siorcs
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half the cost Price to merchants, set
down in ltc " Democrat's" figures, while

waScs. wan a lull demand lor labor, are
UP 10 llie maximum ct compensation
The w"oI article, in the "Democrat'

democratic editors are proverbially
I .. I

IW t0 lcara the truth Uen' anicron,
.

fiome 1X or ECVca ceks ago, moved, in

l .. . .. . ... I

miuee 10 invesl,Salc a charge ot deialca- -

H""1 against Secretary Forney, to the
amount of ?40,000. The matter was

I

promptly relerred lor investigation. Last
week our neiL'hbor had mst Ipnrnpri tiiolio 4

charSc aa(I 33 a biS coulJ be made
at an carnC!it worker in the cause of the
Ioal masscs il was pnUwIicd, and For- -

ncy's reputation. ma hrned before i- o -- -
reaers the "Monroe Democrat." The an
'areslgatio which resulted in the com- -

P,cte refutation of the charge against
Secretary Forney, was concluded, and
t!,G result made known, at least four
wecks aS but ifc was. not convenient for

. ..pur DeiS"or have learned that fact. his

PhvcW,,.
3fr. Spcer the liberty of request-- 1

n rd.vsieians t incflint nn .-- r ,;,J
't ya i,. n..J

win,. Th "!; ti,. i: c
.. . f . J

SraPe cultivated by him for the
nnrnose. nnd nnw BiiPjrii II w nam)

Lmi Ii.Jlfnrorn . n, ;.t,i'4JisviftuaAU iuo

A' arge Volume would not con- -
I

tl,e maS9 of testimony which has
i.i. .itcumuiaieu 1Q iaTor 01 13tar 8 JaIsam

ViId Cherry as a safe, efficient, and
reIiade remedy in curing coughs, colds. ?.

pulmonary disease. Many of the.. .curcs re "alj wonderful
i

A CARD. LUTHERAM fJTTITPnTT t
oub6CrU,er8 l the building of the Luthe- -

Churc,, in tfl p'ace, are hereby inform- - or
not withstanding we have failed in P"ce

PfocuriZ Mr. Singmaster's $8,000, have
D,oat..,,,, ? . the

nevcruiciess, LO build the Church, lins.reiv;n(T -

bV" OI.D-
-

PfO

cranium, account under noT"w

those

Uemo- -

alone

Saiea

takes

. r-t iir.TM!fn A K A.lHII 11 k X II 111 . Ikn ftccnainiy 01 prompt acuut '"tquality is guarantied for Mrs. S. A.

Alien s Improved (new style) hair iv.- -

8TCRER Drf.ssi.nu, (in one bottle) Every
Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar.

A sisht was presented in tne
Concord Railroad Yard, at noon Wednes- -

in the shape of a special train of fif--

long platform cars, containing thirty 1

alerant coaches from the world-renowne- d

carriage manufactory of Messrs. Abbott,
Downins? & Co.. all consigned to Wells,
Fargo & Co., Omaha and bait Jjako.
probably the largest lot of coaches ever

fmm nnft manufactory at one time.' I" -
1

The coaches are finished in superior
manner, the bodies red, and the running
prrt yellow. Kach door has handsome
picture, mostly landscapes, and no two ol

sixty are alike. They gems of
beauty, and would afford study for hours.
The scroll work is very handsame, and
varied on each coach.

They are built some particulars much
stronger than are many coaches, especial- -

work. Ihcy are designed for U two hundred thousand dol-nin- e

persous inside, and eight or ten out- - jarg
side. The average weight of the coaches

im-- A , j 4i.iijy pouuua, uuu ia uw pan, ui
of leather used on in
in the braces, kin county, has sold by U, S. Mar- -

n utiu iu luc IUUUIU. uuu UU 1UUUIIV anu rnft tUirU. DGlieVfi. lor .irr "JT
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it is expected me coacnes wm g

through to Omaha without charge of cars,
unless some accident should befall
train-- . They will ply between Fas- -

tern nd YV cstern Division of the lacinc
Railroad. Concord Monitor.

Distressing uasnaiiy.
On Thursday of week, Mrs. Wil -

nam uouinson, living at jso. , J.exas
township, filled a pail with boiling water
from a kettle, and set it upon the floor,
preparatory to scrubbling. She then
weut out after more water to fill the ket- -

tie, and on returning was horrified to find
tnat au interesting little daugntcr, not
quite two years of age, had fallen back- -

wards into the pail. Un taking ou the
little sufferer's clothing, nortions skin
and flesh fell off with it.

.
She lingered

until the following evening, when death
put an end to her agony. Wayne
Herald.

TlTTi
new swindle is said to have he. start,

C(j in Xew York city, which is well cul- -

culated to deceive people Iivins in the
country. A circular is sent out with
samples of prints, Nvhich are represented

ownt,Pa li;iVft nn nffi(, vw Vnrt-- l'n
closed in the circular are samnles of oods
r .i, ;i, .....t, :ii inuiv-- incite taiua vim ac u L uu 111cw

receipt of one dollar, or ten yards for
eiSty-fiv- e cents A messenger re- -

ccntlv sent to the ofnee named, when it"

was founJ that tbe nlaC(s nf
boy, and that no business was transact- -

ed there beyond receivin'r lette rs, which
usually numbered from thirty-fiv- e tn fiftv

day.

Broke Jail.
On Saturday night, last, three prisoners

made tneir escape lrom our counry jail by
sawing a bolt lrom the lock ot tbe back
door. They were all from Hawley, two
ot them being awaiting trial for larceny,

. '.1.1 i i i- -

way out of the State, which is perhaps
u

v. v- -.. uv. juiinu.

riciures 01 me impeaciiment irilah
hile the long winded impeachment

stretches down the centre of his forehead:...rp i 1 1
-- ixrumuuii is aiways in ma seat, bu desk

rrvprril inH 1m 1,

cale noticeable attention,;.
withstand- -

?

ids his constant writ ntr. Sumner 5, tD 01 - -
tentive to the and always informed

each aspect of the case as it comes un
te,s wbo sits beside keeps

nis (lint linnnpiiratiPvciH rrnnii-- i no . n 1

, - , . ,V1, ? r""' "
t . ... , ,

uer. oumsourv acts nice a l'oiar rmnr in n

except a Polar bear doesn't
chew quite so much tobacco, nor spit on
f,DC lie is the most uneasy ol

r :-
-; Ui

turning quickly and walking rapidly lor
hour at a time. No Senator oa thi

floor takes a greater iuterest in the trial
tbau Johnson, or pays it more
"eaJ "ton. lie chews his lips and
when his hands are aot nervously nickinir.! .1 ... t7
aims pantaloons, or rubbing them, his
mouth is never-still-

. He leans back in
chair and is, or looks to bo supremely

Imnnir riioca !o o;il 1,.!.: i L

most imposing personage in chamber
Some blockhead doctor, on account of
some throat alfection. ast fa adv sp.J
Chief Justice to allow his to -- row
u?fcr. h.is . cll!D and . a thick c,umP of
white hair in that region is the result.
The frieiids of Chief Justice have
been looking fnr llmf Hnftnr noar .

he is
. fouud.' you will hoar or another

imn.l. L i - .1 1171 I 11 1

.
iS5A- .communication. . from the Sec- -

retary ot tho Treasury shows that th
department his recovered, of Confederate

,per y, JA e' 14,liJ7, has
lor nsel other

expenses. ,

i .t ...: E . , aStern Pofwwtauuusciw, a icw ounuays 8o, opened
services by reading, without cxplauatiou

comment, a very full and correct local
current how much flour, butter,
!ard. cp eto., were worth, and

price of cor I. t,..;n, V
No obtusencss a Ion.--, 1 M.fl to understand this strait
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Lincoln appearance but they as
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mOOOOO beeves. 175.000 bos?, and

'
3G3.000 sheep. In 18G0 the number of

beeves was y.uvv greater man last year.
fue sock 0f cattle was.wased during the
war jhe jy0rth American says : hx- -

nerienee shows that while the consump- -

,:on 0f both sheep and hogs increases
i - P(tp1v. nn extreme increases of the one

ha Accompanied a depression in the
0ther.

A young man, not yet twenty, living
: Mn.ii.on countv. Iowa, six

feet 8even inches in his stockings, ana
jia3 not stopped growing,

..-- o
. , XT

A few days a;o a vessel arnvcu in
York, from Liverpool, having thirty two
professional on board.

"

The Price of Coal Lands.
fp)C property of the Susquehanna Coal

LQ(j jiinino. located at Mount
Carmel in the Shamokin -- coal basin, has
uen soi j at nriVatc sale to Messrs. Thom- -

Wilson. George W. Abcll aud William

.- -, nr rnni unA containing three... ' . 0

the iron yiiCYf for

and sixty one seres known as
teen sides were up partnership," Rush township, Schuyl-eac- h

coach boot, thorough been

the
the

last
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with

trial,

menagerie,

Mrpcts.

the

thn

the
c;nn

and
and

by

pickpockets

shall Fllmaker for $iyU,'J5U, to John 31

Marls, of Philadelphia

rrua k;n t0 the Clerk of the
nn)intw rmnmiinnRm of Northampton
county an officer elective by the people,
passed both branches of the Legislature
avwI KAArtma n liar it. nrnuulc thnr. fll
the next October election a clerk shall

kc elected for three Tears, at a salary of
SS00 tier annum.

An Irishman, a short time in thia coun- -

try. was eating boiled crccn corn. After
eating off all the corn, he passed the cob
back to the lady who sat at head of the
table, saying:

"Would you please be so kind as to put
some more beans on the stick.

The general Militia law of Pcnncylv -
t
ma requires all able-bodie- d men under
forty five to pay one dollar annually in
lieu of service except in time of war or
invasion the lines to torm a brigade
i uuu. uiiu taiii mau uiiiis, iu tui- -

unteer comnanv is to receive twelve dol
lars a year

Lancaster, Pa., voted Democratic on
Friday, by 3:U majority a loss of 187.

the Counc . which wake a t o vote on
the joint ballot. One branch of the
nnnncit U l'onnKliKfin .hir, fl,rn... mnlnfWw

I vw.-- . u u.iu i u.iviuiI

the first time in many years, '

Republicans are jubilant.

In Baltimore John Urooks, the well
kown bird and snake fancier, Friday af--

tcrnoon, while playing with a pet rattle- -

srrake, was bitten by the reptile and died
within fifteen minutes.

Special Notices.
DEBILITY.

Every one at times feels the necessity o
something to fo,ie vp the system depressed... . . .IU.. 1 I I iluciuui ur uuuuy eijiirusiion. ai tucn

es let every one, instead of taking olco- -
c or medicinal stimulants, which afllr.

. . ,1 T " l" "

t luPryje. iiw ce

ment or the
PrPIIV'1 1 V flVDTTn

nr VmtorfnA
Iron, which vitalizes and enriches lhc blood
hy supplying it with its Life Elemen

Wm. C. Stirling, Esq., of Poughkeepsie
IN. i., eays:

" Since taking the Peruvian Syrup I fee
ucucr, my plrength improved, my bowel
are regular, my appetite hret-rat- e.

" mere is an old 1'hysician m this citv
(oiuer man 1 am;, who has been in the Prur
business for 40 years, who has used the Syr
up ior mrce mouuis, and gives it as his de
cided opinion, that it is the best Alterativ
Tonic Medicine he ever knew."

ior Dyspepsia, Dibility, and Female
Weaknesses, the Peruvian Syrup is a spe
cilic. A 32 page sent free. The
genuine has " Peruvian Syrup" in
the glass.

J. P. DINS MORE, Proprietor, 30 Dey
St., New York. Sold hy all Dru":idts.

DR. S. TOBIAS'

Pulmonic Life Syrup,
yOtt THE CURE OT

Incipient Consumption, Coughs. Colds
iroup, Asthma, Liver Complaints, Dyspep'
sia, Licncral Debility. For severa
years I have been unrcd by kind friends
who have used, and been benefited by, my
Life Syrup, to put it up for ireneral sale:
but few know the large expense, now that
the country is flooded with Patent Med i
cincs, which attend the came. For years
past I was reluctant to so, as the capita
required would bc larjre, and I do not wil
to curtail the operations of 'my Venetian

Business.. JJut. thanks to the trenII- "

trous puoiic, who have appreciated my
icuan Linimeni, I am now able to do to
wiiuyud nny ucirimcni to my large business
m ujiu meuicme. ihe loundation of.mv
0v.r-.- i auriouic to the attending to the
raanuiaciure oi everv dron mtlr k.i

wiu eauiu m regaru io my Pulmonic Life
-j-r rup. j ne ingredients ore perfectly harm

oui act on the hungs and Liver withTZ" Depot,
m ?IHU oireer, Wew York, nearJersey City Ferry. Sold by the Druggists

-- uu omrcKeepers. Jay 7.-l- m

KKUOKS OI
A Gentleman

.
who fiuftVr.itr , ' T vlll liuillnv,Iu AVCUIiUV. I'mmnflirn linnm, ryA 11

the elTocU of youthful indiscretion, will, for
"anC OI SUtlennnp hnmamfif rtn.l f,..

all who need it, recipe and directions
r waning tne simple remeJv hv whirl. ha

Was cured. SufTerGr wiJ.In . u..
the advertiser'aexnfinVn.. I x... jUl I vuh BU UT BU

conHdence. 1 - .

vcw it as you win, is but a clap trap set debates arc in progress, ressouden whit- - lROy- -

P to heighten men who, like our neigh- - jlcs the cod of his pen-stick- , Grimes slow- - enfJrJeJ IT're nothl3 lloss and Nortonare apt to be scared at tnflf3; .II up the floor around them with bits of torn reaction, but are permanent, in--
has nothing than this to sustain it. paper, Conklin-strok- es approvin-l- y the f"f inS f E""' VIGOR an? ;NIW ,L,FE into

r. o a" parts ot the system, and buildincri 0 r,, up anpeninsula of light curly hair which iron CONSTITUTION
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JOHN R. OGDEN,

.May 10, J?G7.-ly- r.

The Last

pKRESTOm

HAlRDRESSlSft

will quickly restore Gray Hair
- to its natural color and beauty, :

nd produce luxuriant growth. It ij
perfectly harmless, and is preferred1

over every other preparation bf
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale br U raggU.

DEPOT, 103 GREENWICH ST., If. X.

Nov. 21, lSt7.-ly- r.

A PANIC
would paralyze the world of fashion if it
were

PROCLAIMED EVERYWHERE
that henceforth no lady or gentleman could
change the color of their hair with safety.
Yet such would be the

DREADFUL DILEMMA

pf botn sex'?, if tlmt genial, balsamic, poi
t 1 7

soniess, anu pecriess prepr-mon- .

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
were stricken off the roll of toilet luxuries

o danger ot that however. It is not tor a
.um. mi n .hii-- . ..uau.n.i.ut.u jj

CRISTADORO, C3 Maiden Lane,' New
York. Sold by all Druggist. Applied by
all Hair Dressers. May 7.-l- nx

INFORMATION.

uriant growth of hair upon a bald or beard- -
Mpss face a,so a recipe for the removal of

1 imples, lilotchcs, Eruptions. tc, on the. . . . . . ,
.I I- - m Inn 4Ka ft f nl n- -. n i I n n i

iuui, can e ouiainea w iwioux cnarge oy ad
dressing TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

823 Broadway, New York.
May 16, ISG7.-l- yr.

T-- i J T-f-"- h t ? TrA ? ?
lv-'-l- i- 11 . - .J CVJ.X .

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH.! SCRATCH !

in from 10 to 43 hours.
Wii eaton s Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rhevu.
Wh baton's Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheato.n's Ointment cures Harbers'Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Olw Sores.
Wheato.n's Ointment cures Every kixd

OF IIl'MOR LIKE MAGIC.
Price, 50 cents a rox; by n.ail, 60 cents.

Address WEEKS & PORTER, No. 170
Washington Street, Boton, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.
Sept. 19, 1SG7.-I- yr.

TO COSUjlivnVES.
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON wili

send (freo of charge) lo all who desire it,
the prescription with the directions for mak-
ing and using the simple remedy by which
he was cured of a lung affection and that
dread disease Consumption. His only object
is to benefit the afflicted and lie hopes ihat
every sufFerer will try this prescription, as
it will cost them nothing;, and my prove a
blessing--. Please address

- Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No 165 S. Second St., Williimsburgh, N. Y.

May 16, lS07.-ly- r.
The above Remedy for Consumption, At th-in- a,

Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and 11

Throat and Lung AfFeclions, together witk
a pamphlet giving; the prescription and a
short history of his case, can he obtained of
Mr. Wilson's authorized ngrnls, 'DREHER i BRO., Dru??ists,

Stroudsburo-- , Pa.
P. S. Pamphlets furnished freeofchr
Dee. 19, I867.-3-m.

Scrofula Cured after Seven Years'
Suffering. : " t

J. W. IIorxok, Esq., a prominent lawyer,
of Parkersburg, W. Va., 6nys : " I had .

"37 RUXX1XG ULCERS
when I commenced takinrr Dn. ADcua'
Iodine Water.

My Breast, Throat and f'a- - vas one
continuous sore. I am now a well man.
and am satisfied the Iodine Watereavd. y
life." , . .

Circulars in regard to, Ujis-rciied-y will by
6ent free.

J. P. DINSMORH-ProsrMtor- M Day
Street, New York Jfor. sa la by Druggist
generally. - May 7.-l- nw

dii:i.
In East c?troudsburr, on the 4th inst.

Miss Marietta Younja. the 31th year of
her atre.

In IVrtxliso Valley, on t for 2nd iust.,
Abraham Trausuc, aged 70 jear?w8-month- .

and 6 days.
The deceased, who was a highly respect

ed citizen, and one of the oldest inhabitants,
of Paradise, moeJ from Northampton coun
ty and settled in that township over half a
centuary ago, nnd was the last survivor of
the party who immigrated with him.

Dividend Notice
Stroidsbiro Bank,'

Stroudsburg, Pa., May 5,
Tho Directors have this day dtclared a Di

vidend, upon the assessments paid on stock.
under resolution of the Board if Directors of
March 19th, BG7, equal to six pet ctut. per
annum interest from the Lime the HB$?e&oeals
wore paid, payalle at the Baiu. ten days Af
ter this dale. " -

m7t3. J. MACKrJY.Ca&hicr.'- -


